
            Body Parts, Systems &
                F Functions

 
Time Started:

http:www.thegomom.wordpress.com Time Finished:

Name: Date:

Match column A with column B.  Write the letter of the correct match on
the blank.  Use CAPITAL letter.

1. digestive system A. removes extra water and waste
materials from our body

2. skeletal system B. allows us to move different 
parts of our body

3. respiratory system C. protects the delicate organs in 
our body

4. circulatory system D. takes air into and removes air
out of our body

5. nervous system E. breaks down food into substances
our body can use

6. muscular system F. made up of parts that help move
substances to all parts of our 
body

7. urinary system G. the control center of our body
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            Body Parts, Systems &
 Functions

 
Time Started:

http:www.thegomom.wordpress.com Time Finished:

Name: Date:

Name one major function of the organ systems listed below.
 
1. Skeletal System

2. Muscular System

 
3. Digestive System
 

 
4. Respiratory System
 

5. Circulatory System

6. Nervous System

7. Urinary System
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            Body Parts, Systems &
 Functions

 
Time Started:

http:www.thegomom.wordpress.com Time Finished:

Name: Date:

Name the organ system where the body part belongs.   Write the beginning letter of the
correct organ system on the blank.

M muscular D digestive C circulatory
S skeletal R respiratory N nervous
U urinary

1. rib 11. large & small intestine

2. bladder 12. ureters
 

3. brain 13. anus
 

4. muscles 14. spinal cord
 

5. nerves 15. stomach  
 

6. skull 16. blood vessels

7. heart 17. mouth

8. kidneys 18. backbone

9. gullet 19. windpipe

10. lungs 20. nose
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            Body Parts, Systems &
 Functions

 
Time Started:

http:www.thegomom.wordpress.com Time Finished:

Name: Date:

Indicate which organ system will be primarily used in the following situation.  Write
the beginning letter of correct organ system on the blank.

M muscular D digestive C circulatory
S skeletal R respiratory N nervous
U urinary

1. Prepare for a 5km run and eat lots of carbohydrates like rice to 
give you more energy.

2. You lift your feet and move your legs as fast as you can.

3. But  you have to go to the bathroom because you drank too much 
water before the run.

4. Your breathing is getting faster and faster.

5. Ouch! You accidentally tripped and scraped your knee.

6. Good thing you have strong bones to protect you.

7. The heart is pumping fast as you sprint for the final 1km.

Congratulations!  You have won the race!
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            Body Parts, Systems &
 Functions

 
http:www.thegomom.wordpress.com Time Started:

Time Finished:
Write the letter of the correct answer.

1. Passage by which food goes from mouth to stomach

a. mouth c. large intestine
b. gullet d. small intestine

2. Digests and absorbs food

a. mouth c. large intestine
b. gullet d. small intestine

3. Absorbs water from remaining indigestible food matter and
pass useless waste material from the body.

a. mouth c. large intestine
b. gullet d. small intestine

4. Part of the urinary system that removes waste products from
the blood and secrete urine.

a. kidney c. ureters
b. urethra d. bladder
  

5. Duct/tube from kidney to bladder.
 
a. kidney c. ureters
b. urethra d. bladder

6. Sac in which urine collects in the body.

a. kidney c. ureters
b. urethra d. bladder

7. Duct by which urine is discharged.

a. kidney c. ureters
b. urethra d. bladder

8. This part of our body let's our brain know activities inside and outside
our body.

a. blood vessels c. nerves
b. brain d. spinal cord
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Answer Key:

Body Parts, Systems & Functions - Matching
1. E 5. G
2. C 6. B
3. D 7. A
4. F

Body Parts, Systems & Functions - Identifying where part belongs
1. S 11. D
2. U 12. U
3. N 13. D
4. M 14. N
5. N 15. D
6. S 16. C
7. C 17. D
8. U 18. S
9. D 19. R
10. R 20. R

Body Parts, Systems & Functions - application
1. D 5. N
2. M 6. S
3. U 7. C
4. R

Body Parts, Systems & Functions - Multiple Choice
1. B 5. C
2. D 6. D
3. C 7. B
4. A 8. C


